Introduction
Secondary hyperparathyroidism (SHPT) develops as a result of chronic kidney disease (CKD). In patients undergoing hemodialysis, the condition progressively worsens as the parathyroid gland produces an excess of parathyroid hormone (PTH).
1,2 SHPT causes a loss of calcium from the bones and an increase in calcium levels in the blood, known as chronic kidney disease-mineral and bone disorder (CKD-MBD). [3] [4] [5] Excess PTH is also associated with arterial calcification, leading to arteriosclerosis, as well as disturbances in the endocrine, immune, and nervous systems.
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shigematsu et al and PTH. The calcimimetic cinacalcet hydrochloride, a positive allosteric modulator of calcium-sensing receptors, is a therapeutic option that increases the sensitivity of calciumsensing receptors in the parathyroid gland and effectively lowers PTH levels as well as maintains normal serum calcium and phosphorus concentrations. 10 Treatment of SHPT with cinacalcet hydrochloride might reduce arterial calcification and the risk of a cardiovascular event, as well as improve bone metabolism parameters. 11, 12 However, common adverse events (AEs) related to gastrointestinal (GI) symptoms have been reported in a large proportion of patients treated with cinacalcet hydrochloride. 13 A cumulative meta-analysis showed that the occurrence of GI symptoms such as nausea and vomiting after cinacalcet hydrochloride treatment is dose dependent. 13 Moreover, the pharmacokinetic behaviors of cinacalcet hydrochloride tend to be nonlinear in SHPT patients. 14 Cinacalcet hydrochloride also strongly inhibits the CYP/CYP450 (CYP) isoform CYP2D6, so it may increase the blood concentration of other concurrently prescribed CYP2D6-metabolized drugs, necessitating further dose adjustments.
Evocalcet is expected to be a novel, oral, positive allosteric modulator of the calcium-sensing receptor for the treatment of SHPT patients receiving hemodialysis or peritoneal dialysis. In a preclinical study, evocalcet showed a similar efficacy to cinacalcet in suppressing intact PTH secretion with fewer AEs related to GI symptoms. 15 A recently conducted clinical study in healthy Japanese male adults involving single and multiple oral doses of evocalcet showed that doses up to 20 mg were tolerable. 16 Only mild adverse drug reactions (ADRs) were observed in patients receiving 0.3-20 mg evocalcet with no GI events reported for doses up to 12 mg.
A Phase I clinical study in healthy male adults demonstrated that evocalcet is effective, tolerable, and fast acting with a reversible action. 16 Based on these findings, the present study was planned with the objectives of examining the pharmacokinetics, pharmacodynamics, and safety of evocalcet administered orally in single and multiple doses in SHPT patients receiving hemodialysis. In this study, evocalcet treatment began with a single dose at 1 mg, followed by intrapatient dose escalation while confirming safety.
Methods ethics
The study was approved by the institutional review board of each participating center (Table S1) , and all procedures were conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and in compliance with the Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Act, Ministerial Ordinance on Good Clinical Practice and its partial amendments. All patients provided written informed consent. This clinical trial was registered at ClinicalTrials. gov (NCT01935856).
Patients
Thirty-five SHPT patients receiving hemodialysis gave consent, of whom 29 were eligible for participation in the study. Preliminary screenings were conducted on patients who provided consent. The key inclusion criteria included informed consent given, age 20-75 years, receiving hemodialysis three times weekly for at least 12 weeks, an intact PTH of ≥240 pg/mL, and a serum corrected calcium level of ≥8.4 mg/dL. The full exclusion criteria are described in the Supplementary materials.
From 2 weeks before screening until the end of the study, the concomitant use of the following drugs and therapies was prohibited: cinacalcet hydrochloride, bisphosphonate, denosumab, teriparatide preparations, calcitonin preparations, parathyroidectomy, and parathyroid interventions. For patients receiving vitamin D and its derivatives (calcitriol, maxacalcitol, falecalcitriol, alfacalcidol, and eldecalcitol), phosphate binders or calcium preparations, the dose and mode of administration were prohibited from being changed during the period from 2 weeks before the screening to the end of the study period. Patients requiring changes to dialysis conditions (dialysate calcium level, dialyzer, prescribed dialysis time, and prescribed frequency of dialysis per week) from 2 weeks before the screening to the end of the study period were withdrawn from the study.
study design
This was a Phase Ib/IIa, multicenter, open-label study that aimed to evaluate the pharmacokinetics, pharmacodynamics, and safety of evocalcet treatment in SHPT patients receiving hemodialysis. Evocalcet was administered orally in a single dose as summarized in Figure 1 . A subsequent article will describe the results from a multiple-dose and extension study. 17 Evocalcet was administered after breakfast on the next nondialysis day after the maximum interdialytic interval during each step (Step 1, 1 mg; Step 2, 4 mg; Step 3, 12 mg). A detailed overview of the study design is given in the Supplementary section.
For patients to transition from step to step, the following escalation criteria had to be met: having experienced no 
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Pharmacokinetics of evocalcet in shPT patients receiving hemodialysis serious AE that could be causally related to evocalcet, having a serum corrected calcium level of ≥7.5 mg/dL at each time point, and patient safety was not thought by the investigators to be a concern.
Pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic analyses
The plasma evocalcet concentration was assessed using a validated liquid chromatography tandem-mass spectrometry (API 5000, AB Sciex Pte. Ltd., Concord, Ontario, Canada) method after extraction from the plasma samples using an OASIS µElution plate (Waters Co., Milford, MA, USA). The pharmacokinetic parameters were evaluated using Phoenix WinNonlin 6.1 software (Pharsight Corporation, Mountain View, CA, USA), including the time to attain maximum plasma concentration (t max ), maximum plasma concentration (C max ), area under the plasma concentration-time curve (AUC), terminal elimination half-life (t 1/2 ), apparent oral clearance (CL/F), and apparent oral volume of distribution at terminal phase (V z /F).
Additional endpoints also included blood pharmacodynamics analysis of intact PTH, whole PTH, ionized calcium, serum corrected calcium, serum phosphorus, intact fibroblast growth factor 23 (FGF23), and calcitonin. Intact PTH was measured using electrochemiluminescence immunoassay (ECLusys PTH; Roche Diagnostics K. K., Tokyo, Japan). The intact PTH assay detected both 1-84PTH (active) and 7-84PTH (inactive), whereas the whole PTH assay detected only 1-84PTH. Intact FGF23 was measured using ELISA (FGF-23 ELISA Kit; KAINOS Laboratories, Inc., Tokyo, Japan).
During the treatment period, blood sampling was carried out on the following days: Day 1 (from waking to just before administration, at 0. 
safety and tolerability evaluations
The primary endpoints of this study were the safety and tolerability evaluations and included the analysis of AEs, laboratory values (hematology and blood biochemistry), vital signs, 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG) measurements, and ophthalmologic examinations. The primary endpoint assessments were carried out on Day 1 (a nondialysis day and before administration of evocalcet on that day), and again on a subsequent examination day (before dialysis if on a dialysis day).
statistical analysis
The target sample size was 20 to ensure an adequate number of patients to assess the pharmacokinetics, pharmacodynamics, and safety of evocalcet administered once.
For intact PTH, whole PTH, ionized calcium, serum corrected calcium, serum phosphorus, intact FGF23, and calcitonin levels, time profiles were prepared at each assay time point during each treatment period by dose.
For all AEs that occurred after the start of study treatment, occurrence and incidence of AEs and ADRs were summarized by each treatment period and dose. Incidence of AEs and ADRs was summarized by MedDRA/J System Organ Classes (SOC), preferred term, for each treatment period and dose.
Study end
Step 1 1 mg Informed consent Screening Registration
Step 2 4 mg
Step 3 
Results

Patients
The demographics of the enrolled patients are summarized in Table 1 . Twenty-nine patients were enrolled in this study and all patients started from Step 1. Of these, 28 patients proceeded to
Step 2 and 26 patients proceeded to Step 3. One patient was ineligible after Step 1 and a further two patients were ineligible after Step 2.
Pharmacokinetic analysis
Plasma evocalcet concentrations after each single dose of evocalcet (1, 4, and 12 mg) reached C max approximately 4 hours after administration ( Figure 2A ). The pharmacokinetic data of plasma evocalcet are shown in Table 2 . During the study period, the t 1/2 was 20.86-22.52 hours, and the oral clearance (CL/F) was 1.2-1.4 L/hour. C max , AUC 0-t , and AUC 0-∞ values increased in proportion to the dose (Table 2) . Evocalcet concentrations in plasma samples collected from the arterial and venous sides of the dialyzer were similar. 17 Therefore, evocalcet was unlikely to be cleared by hemodialysis. There was also no difference in plasma evocalcet concentration levels when patients were stratified by sex ( Figure 2B ).
Pharmacodynamic analysis
During the treatment period, intact PTH levels showed a dose-dependent decrease after administration of evocalcet ( Figure 3A ). The changes from baseline at 1, 4, and 12 mg were −13.45%, −48.49%, and −65.92%, respectively, at 4 hours after administration. By 72 hours after administration, intact PTH levels returned almost to baseline levels for all doses. Whole PTH levels also showed a dose-dependent decrease ( Figure 3B ). Serum corrected calcium and ionized calcium levels decreased dose dependently after administration of evocalcet ( Figure 3C, D) . Specifically, lower serum corrected calcium and ionized calcium levels tended to persist with increasing dose. The changes from baseline to 24 hours at 1, 4, and 12 mg were −2.64%, −4.23%, and −6.55%, respectively.
After administration of evocalcet, phosphorus tended to decrease ( Figure 3E ). The low intact FGF23 values persisted as the dose increased ( Figure 3F ). Additionally, a dosedependent increase in calcitonin levels was observed, which dropped almost to baseline levels 48 hours after administration ( Figure 3G ).
safety and tolerability Adverse events
In this study, no AEs led to death, and there were no AEs related to vital signs or body weight. Serious AEs were limited to shunt occlusion in one patient (3.4%) receiving 1 mg evocalcet. This resolved within 24 hours by percutaneous transluminal angioplasty, and a causal relationship with evocalcet was ruled out.
During the treatment period, AEs occurred in 31.0% (9/29) of patients at Step 1, 28.6% (8/28) of patients at Step 2, and 38.5% (10/26) of patients at Step 3 ( Table 3 ). AEs that occurred in ≥2 patients were contact dermatitis in four patients (13.8%) and anemia in two patients (6.9%), both at the 1-mg evocalcet dose (Table 3) .
GI-related adverse events
GI-related AEs during the treatment period included vomiting in one patient (3.6% and 3.8%) after a single 4-mg evocalcet dose and after a single 12-mg evocalcet dose, and nausea in one patient (3.8%) after a single 12-mg evocalcet dose. Of these, vomiting after a single 4-mg dose and nausea after a single 12-mg dose were judged to be causally related to evocalcet administration. 
Change from baseline (%) Figure 3 Percent change from baseline in intact PTh levels (A), whole PTh levels (B), serum corrected calcium levels (C), ionized calcium levels (D), phosphorus levels (E), intact FgF23 levels (F), and calcitonin levels (G) over time after a single dose. Abbreviations: FGF23, fibroblast growth factor 23; PTH, parathyroid hormone. istration of evocalcet, a negative correlation was observed between changes in QTcF interval from baseline and serum corrected calcium levels.
Discussion
This study was a multicenter, open-label study examining the pharmacokinetics, pharmacodynamics, and safety of evocalcet after oral administration as a single dose using an intrapatient dose escalation method in 29 SHPT patients receiving hemodialysis. This study shows that evocalcet offers good short-term tolerability in terms of upper GI symptoms while still providing therapeutic efficacy levels similar to cinacalcet hydrochloride. 14, 18 Additionally, this study shows that after a single dose of evocalcet (1, 4, 14 Similarly, in this study, evocalcet treatment at 1 and 4 mg showed that hemodialysis is unlikely to have an effect on the evocalcet clearance rate.
The safety of oral evocalcet treatment was confirmed by the low incidence of GI-related AEs even at the maximum dose of 12 mg. The low incidence of GI AEs such as nausea and vomiting suggests that there is a possibility that adherence rates might be improved while maintaining sufficient and effective dosages.
QTc interval prolongation associated with decreased blood calcium concentrations has been reported with cinacalcet administration. 19, 20 Evocalcet has also been reported to cause QTc interval prolongation in nonclinical studies, which involved a 4-week, repeated-dose, oral toxicity study in monkeys. 21 In this study, there was a weak correlation between QTcF prolongation and decreases in blood calcium levels. This may be due to the variable factors of the QT interval prolongation including the background of hemodialysis patients. However, QT interval prolongation can be successfully managed after administration of evocalcet.
Treatment with evocalcet was shown to have an effective and persistent effect, even at a low dose of 1 mg, with dosedependent decreases observed in both intact PTH and serum corrected calcium levels. Given that evocalcet has fewer GI-related AEs, evocalcet therefore represents a potential alternative to existing calcimimetics in the management of SHPT.
The potential and perceived limitations of this study include the small sample size, the absence of a placebo group, and the open-label nature. However, this was a Phase Ib/IIa clinical trial that aimed to determine the safety and tolerability of a novel, oral compound, which is to be further tested in a larger patient cohort.
Conclusion
Oral treatment with evocalcet, which suppresses intact PTH and serum corrected calcium concentrations dose dependently, is a safe and tolerable treatment option for SHPT patients receiving hemodialysis. The linear dose-proportional pharmacokinetic profile of evocalcet, combined with the mild safety concerns, provides evidence that evocalcet might be an alternative to presently available calcimimetics for SHPT patients receiving hemodialysis.
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Supplementary materials study design
Patients started with a single dose of 1 mg evocalcet (Step 1), then a single dose of 4 mg evocalcet (Step 2), and then a single dose of 12 mg evocalcet (Step 3). For each step, patients were hospitalized from Day 1 to Day 3. Escalation from Step 1 to
Step 2 and from Step 2 to Step 3 was set at a dosing interval of 3 weeks. Patients meeting escalation criteria proceeded to the multiple-dose study described elsewhere (manuscript in preparation). Clinical Pharmacology: Advances and Applications is an international, peer-reviewed, open access journal publishing original research, reports, reviews and commentaries on all areas of drug experience in humans. The manuscript management system is completely online and includes a very quick and fair peer-review system, which is all easy to use.
Exclusion criteria
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